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Frfm to 11 In the morning anrl from to In th afternoon dally during the
mhntrt 'Will turn ordinarily dull Anent rtivs Into busy ones by special underprised
offerlnRa T1LUIS THAT WIU "SET IKS IOWH TOKBUB WAOQIH. and If you
mls rending single advertise. lent, or dally vlKit to the store you're going to re-
gret H.
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From O lo 11 A, Pvt.
rrom 2 lo S F. IV1.

lUnUt fl.60 Quality Which
means mete then customary
(150 grade. Heautlful, pure
ipun allk of finest texture.
Lisle heel and toe.

CGLLlSi... AT LtNAPE, KAN.

Rock Jsland Train Crashes Into Bear

of Union Pacific .Train.

TWO MEN AEE INSTANTLY KILLED

rallnre t the- - Hook Island Crew to
H the Vioe m7iU the

CiqmI Algiia' tdr the
Wreck.

LUNAPKv
;

Kan., Au.10 In a collision

bien a lock Island and a' Union 1'aclflc

triht train here today. Martin Blackwood
of idana, Kan., and K' T. llanUy of
Hallco, Kan., were killed and Mr. itlack-vood- 's

llule son. nun ,lit)illy injured. The
wen crt riding in wie caboo.se of ike
Union I'acli'ic nam, "taking cattle to Kan-
sas City. r ,

'ihe Union faclflo train .Has standing at
the station when the ' Kock Island train
crashed Intot the ..rear of It, demolishing
the caboose In which, the men were riding.

Failure of the crew of the Kock .Island
to heed block signals, is given as the cause
of tho accident

MiULUUiiK BLT1EK

(Continued rohi rfr'r Page!)
'

' i, i

that the bullet bad. been split shortly' after
it entered ihe head.JuSJ. blow the1 right
ear, one section ..apparently lying in the
floor of the moutH near ' the lef t wing of
the jaw bone, whlli 1U ether remain near
the entraoce. point 'the wound, behind
the ear. ?.. V '' '

.
ThC mayor's physicians showed by their

ooursjk through tba. night that they coR-std- er

hjA-eajfr- fm'mediat danger. Those
who tgent' thetnlght flear the mayor's bed-

side Mr;, Gaynor and their son,
RufusT.!'PfXKrn9,,jf Leuerle. Dr. W. J.
Arlltj, lr. Clirlescvjbowd .and Secretary
Ada nwiisS ' 2 '
physlasT'' satisfactory that Dr. Dowd
retired-earl- lie the evening to a near-b- y

room to; tftf 'some sleep, while Doctors
ArlltiaudVLedsJrliv after sitting up with
SecrRt IdamsoD .until after midnight,
also hn to get some rest,
leaving-- the patient. In the -- care of the

''t'V'J -nurses.
The physicians remained all through the

latter part of the night within Call, but
there Was no emei-genc- which' demanded
tl.elr administrations. Tha mayor-Blep- t in-

termittently, and whenever questioned- as
to Ma feelings declared that he was "feeling
fine."

Mrs. Guyno'' 81ep'Xlttle.
Mrs. Gay nor slept scarcely a quarter of

an hour all night At frequent Intervals
she stole o,uletlylnto the mayor's chamber,
and. on several occasions,' found him
awake. He corivursed cheerfully with her.
Mrs. Uanor Is being closely watchod by
the physicians ' througt the fear', that the
great strain on her In her constant minis
trations to her stricken husband may In
duco a collapse. .; ' ".';'i .

Chief 'of Folice Hayes of Hoboken gave
oiiers eorly today that no vejilole should
be allowed to pass along Willow avenue In
front of the hospital,.

All night long little groups of people
gathered In front of the hospital to abtaln
the latest news of the mayor's condition
and even smart showers which occasionally
fell did not disperse them.

Gallagher, The; wouia-D- e assassin, was
carefully guarded In his cell in the Hudson
county Jail at Jersey City, to prevent him
from making any; poislale attempt at

Gallagher' shows'" no remorse
for his attempt en the life of Mayo' Oaynor
and. In fact seems to regard himself as

hero. ' ;

It Is not unlikely that the grand Jury of
Hudson county may meet today and draw
an Indictment against Gallagher for
felonious assault. In the event of pit
mayor's death the Indlctmcat would be
changed to a charge of homicide. "

Prompt Aetloa Ag-ala- s Oallaglter
Prosecutor Pierre OarVen of Hudson

county. New Jersey, today began the pre--

naration.pt bis case against Gallagher. Mr.

Garven said: "The grand jury fortunately
has not wound up Its current session or
would have to wait until the last of Sep
tember to ask for Gallagher's1 Indictment,

There will be no trouble .In Indicting Gal
lag her as we have plenty: of witnesses and
the man's confession. ',

"According to my hastily formed plan
now, Gallagher will bo' on trial, aot later
than the first of nest week. The trial will
be short and the verdict will be reached by
the Jury In record time, Gallagher probably
will be tried on a charge ol aisauit witn at
tempt to kill. The penalty or this Is a
maximum of twenty years. t unqer our com
mutation rule this means practicably a sen
tence of twelve years.

"Of course, the condition of Mayor Oay
nor may delay action. (i

Mltchel la Toaag Man
In the event of Mayor Gaynor's death

Joha Purroy Mltchel, president of the board
of. alderman, will succeed to the office of
mayor, but the question has arisen .whethe
Mr. Mltchel would, serve-unti- l January of
next year or fll ou( th full-thre- years
and five month tliet remain of Mayor
Geyuur term. '..

Hliould Mltchel become mayor, he would
be the youngeatTaaa who bad ever held
that office. He Jl years of age and
quite Independent In his political belief.

Mayor Gaynor's brother, Thomas
Oaynor of .BprbngtiM, CL, reached here
(his morning. nH. went with Mra, Vlngut.
lbs mayor's dadgbter, and Mr, Vlngut to
the hospital. The.nayerk vaa, asjLeep an
:he physicians aould not permit hi in to be
disturbed. .'. i

Police Commissioner Baker was anothef
visitor anxious to see the mayor. He
just arrived, front Varment, whenc he hur
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WOMEN'S ALL SILK HOSE

are hunter, tan, silver,
Copenhagen, navy,

and white to match
and party gowna.S9c slate,

Colors
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your evening
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riedly started when he heard of the attack
esterday.
Acting Mayor Qundalach of 8t Louts

telegraphed the sympathy of the people of
his city. Numerous churches in New Tork
held services today to offer prayer for the
recovery of the city's executive. ,'.

Mayor Gaynor wan resting comfortably
t 1:30 o'clock and there was no appreciable

change in his condition.. His physicians
hope that an operation may hot "be neces-
sary. Dr. Parrish, the family physician,
Is constantly in attendance.': i

"

An Interesting condition developed tortav
wTren It was learned that although he has
talked on topic after topic with those who
vlnited his chamber, the mayor has evinced
not the slightest curiosity regarding tfie
man who shot him, It was said Gallagher's

ame had not been mentioned to hint and of

that not since the first inquiry directly
isafter the shot was fired had he asked who

was that shot him. '
Rnraor of Conspiracy,

The detective? of Central office are In
vestigating the story of a man named Perl-ma- n,

who claims to have In his possession
affidavits that two girls, on .his sister.
had overheard an intoxicated policeman
say on Monday night that Gaynor "would
be killed either Tuesday as he departed for
Europe or on his return." " t

Feriman endeavored- to sell the affidavits,
but before the sale was- effected he was
turned over to a detective.

Street Cleaning Commissioner Edwards
when he arrived at his office today found

letter which threatened him lth the
same fate as Mayor - Gaynor. The letter
was vulgar In tone and said that the com-
missioner would be dead In forty-elr-ht

hours. . . ". ' V, ,";
The: .Inrpeetor said Perlman visited him

n company with tha datectlve today , and
tqld him this story: . . . -

"On Monday night my sister jnet a police
man who 'was Intoxicated ; and! eald to
htm: 'Tou have been- drinking too--, much.
Don't you know ". that yoti .will 'get' Into
trouble of your superiors find,' this 6utt" '

"The. policeman .then replied jtd- hen' "Oh,
I 'don't care anything boyt that Oaynor
s going) to get his soon,: whether Jt it on

the steamer that h sails on of- - When he
comes- - laacKt tfgM,'- - v:-

,"My.,sister took a note of this noHpfem&n's
numbed and. told me the story when I got
home." V. ?

Plttshurar Man la Flae.. r -

PITTSnURO, Aug. 10.-- An echo of-- the
shooting of Mayor Gaynor ' reached, the
police courts of Pittsburg today ..when a
magistrate fined and sentenced Joseph Mc-
Donald, a north side resident charged wlh
disorderly conduct, for making publlo an
nouncement that the shooting of New
York's chief executive was 'justified.'

Negroes Fail in
Education Test

"Grandfather" Clause Disfranchises
Large Majority of Colored '

Men., - ...
t
V '. '

WJS&TVILLE. Okl., AugV i. --Application
of th "grandfather" clause made for th
first time lit an election here yesterday
proved to b hard on the- - negroes upon
whom It was exercised.

But three of 100' "negroes pissed
th educational test which th clause re
quires, the election Judges reported today.

No official announcement that the amend- -

ment was carled In tha election last Tues--
day has been mado. Election offlolalsfK
however, Issued a statement today saying
they bellaved precedent warranted the ap
plication of the law. ' The precedent re-

ferred to was th action of Governor Has
kell In removing the state CpUl to Okla-
homa City from Guthrie before th official
vote had been given out. '' ;.

Postal' Banks in
Small Towns First

Will Perfect System Before Estab
lishing Metropolitan Branches

Hitchcock Optimistic.

BEVERLY, Mass., Aug. 10. Postmaster
General Hitchcock- - made a preliminary re-

port to President Taft today regarding
the plan for the institution of postal sav
ings banks In different parts of the coun
try in the near future. The experimental
banks will be located in the smaller cities.
There la a desire to perfect th system
through th experiments In th smaller
communities before an attempt Is road to
open up th metropolitan branches.

It Is hoped that th experimental banks
may b In operation by October IS, al-

though this date Is not definite. One of
th bank may be Installed In a branch
postofflce In Washington whin Its opera
tion can be watched from day to day oy
the higher postal officials.

Mr. Hitchcock and the president. It Is
said, also talked generatlyvof the politi-
cal situation.

MATL0NEY KICKS ON SHOEMEN

If M. M. Matloney, who came to notice
yesterday, after a two weeks' visit In the
city has his way, all She stares In th
city will be Invaded by th polio Wed-
nesday at I a. m. He supplied th police
with Information to th effect that nine
out of ten shoe dealers are doing an Il-

legal business,
Matloney cam Into th station with

loud squeaks from his new feotwSar and
asked for the shoe detectivet, He was in
troduced to Jo Hall, who uses twenty- -

league boots when he gets bnsy.
"Bar." said MaUonay. "I : paid SI M for

these shoes at a store la this town. Is
that a legal price for a store to ehargeT

"Well I should say not" announced Hell.
"Lead m to It quick. You'r supposed to
pay Si- for your hoa ia this tawa." v'I

Fl rn
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WE WILL
SELL

NEW KIND OF CHAIN CROWN

Prof. Buffam Evolves Unique Corn-Whe- at

Seed.

WILL CHANGE CATTLE RAISING

New Kind of Grain Has Properties of
Greatest tattle Fattener and Will

Revolutionise the Stock
Raising; Industry.

Ik . W. Wakeley, general passenger agent
the Burlington railroad. Is the proud

possessor, of a little sheaf of grain that
new in color, shape, slxe and habits. He

obtained It from the seed breeding farm of
Prof. B. C. Buffutn at Worland, Wyo.,
under promise not to let one grain of it
get out of his hands.

Improved winter Lmmer is the nam of
the new grain, and It ha been grown and
prepared with an eye to Its adaptation for
rattening stock In a land where corn could
not be grown. Mixed with alfalfa, whim
can also be grown in the lnter-mounta- in

country, It makes a stock fattener that will
revolutionise the raising of cattle in the
foot hills of Nebraska and Wyoming. In
stead of sending what are called "feeders
Into the rich pasture and corn country to
Be fattened before being sent to market,
the animals can be shipped direct to mar-
ket, thus saving the extra cost of trans-
portation and feeding to the farmer.

Prof. Buffum states that the new grain
contains 70 per cent of corn Ingredients and
otherwise la somewhat like wheat Intense
oold harms It not at all and a crop of from
80 to 125 bushels can be grown under Irri
gation and good crops by dry forming
methods.

From three heads of the new grain the
professor got enough seed by two years
farming to raise a crop this year of twenty
acres, none of which will sell for any price.
With the seed he has on hand. he intends
to plant a crop next year that will yield
10,000 bushels, all of which he baa orders
for at $20 a bushel, for seed in different
parts "of the' lafidr: r "

MITCHELL CORN SHOW BAND

Masle for Annual Festival at Palace
Will Bo-- by New York Or-- .

sjanlsatloa, .

'.

MITCHELL, B. D., Aug. 10. (Special.)-T- he

big musical attraction for Mitchell's
corn palace has been decided upon, and the
management has secured. Pat Conway's
band of New York. The band Is playrTU

full summer's engagement at ona of the
parks near Atlantic City and will end Its
anmnt there to come direct to
Mitchell. Other features in the way of at
tractions in th .building will be th Lyric
sextet of Chicago, and the Lamonte trio,
aorobats. The. dates for the event are Sep-

tember 26 to October 1. The agricultural
exhibit promises to ba an exceptionally fine
one, and at the present time ten counties
have made application for space to display
their exhibits. Notwithstanding the reports

that ' have ben sent out concerning the
crops of the state the county exhibit mana
gers declare that they are going to presem
something In the way of good crops which
wllj be a revelation to th country. As In

former years good prises will be offered
for the county exhibits, ana it is anuci- -

.- -a to,. ih.n will b a larger number
PT r.nP.1t.a this Tear than ever

before.

ww Ovaln Great In Food Value
WORLAND, Wyo., Aug.

Th lmnroved black winter emmer, a new

grain, which Prof. B. C. Buffum of Wor
land, Wyo., has produced, nas proven io
be a remarkable success. It Is especially
adapted to the arid west, and ean b raised
with great success, either by dry farming
methods or by irrigating. This grain will

take the place of corn In the western
country, because It has many of th sara
ingredtents as corn and when fed with
alfalfa It has as great a feeding valua as
corn. Eighty to 160 bushels per acre can be

raised.

Omaha Boy Advances.
WORLAND, Wyo., Aug.

Raymond D. Ward, formerly with th City

National bank of Omaha, has been elected

cashier of the Stock Growers' State bank
of Worland. Wyo. The bank Is now erect-

ing which it willa new brick building,
ocoupy about October 1.

Water Plant for Vorland.
WORLAND, Wyo., Aug.

140,000 water works system will be In-

stalled n Worland soon. The bonds have
been Issued and sold and the work wl'l be
commenced about August 15.

ata Dakota News Notes.
ABERDEEN W. E. Lovejoy, for twenty- -

five years a resident of Aberdeen and tor
over twenty years the agent here for the
Northwestern railroad, resigned four or five
years ago to engage In private business. H
hs departed with his family for Seattle,
Wash., wher h will resiae in ue luiuie.

iRimnFRN-- W. H. Maxwell, residing
rvanrfail. in Day oounty. has finished

ihruhlm a seventy-acr- e field of wheat
w hich yielded ignten ousneis o am wr,.
Three-fourth- s of the wheat in ue viemuy
of Crandall and Condc and around Mellette,
In Kpink county, is reporiea ui iuou iiaism,
sufficiently so to b cut by binder.

Kim!Tt FALLfi-- A farm of 100 acres sit
uated twelve miles northeast of Kadoka,
rentlv was Bold forU.0u0 to Herman Kro- -
kow of Rushmore, Minn. Only about five
years ago when the Milwaukee railroad was
constructing Its line from the Missouri
river to the Black Hills, land In that region
was valued at about V per acre aim louna
no takers even at that price.

Lanrtt jrrle aieaagrapher.
DES MOINES. Ia., Aug. 10. James O.

Crossley, formerly In the Iowa senate and
author of th primary law, was married
here to day to Miss Cherry Hyde, his sten
ographer and clerk during the Iowa legis
lature four years ago. Senator Crosaley
Is now United States district attorney for
Alaska. . ... .

CARROLL kEADY FOR TRIAL

Governor of low Asks Libel Case Be
Pushed by Conrt.

WANTS JURY CALLED EARLY

Iowa Bankers' Asaoelatloa Intends to
Take Extra Precautious This Pall

Against Safe trackers-Cou- ncil

Meets.

DE3 MOINES. la.,- - Aug. 10. -(- Special
Telegram.) Governor Carroll today asked
of the district court that the Jury be called
for the first day of the September term
of court. In order that the libel suit against
him by the state may be tried at the earli-
est possible moment. He sets forth that
In view of the faot of his candidacy for
governor, It Is highly Important that the
matter be decided at once, hence he asks
for quick action by the court.

Warding; Off Ycamen.
Plans to circumvent the activities of bank

burglars and reggmeti m Id a this fall were
discussed at meeting of the executive
council of Iowa State Bankers' association
this morning. The Iowa association is a
member of the Interstate Protective as-
sociation, which Includes the state organ-
ized bankers in the Dakota. Minnesota.
Wisconsin and Iowa. Secretary P. w.
Hall, of the Iowa association said this
morning that the bank burglar season will
open after harvest time. At that time the
protective association will take extraordi-
nary precautions against the depredations
of safe breakers. Extra detectives will be
at work and the yeggnien will be closely
watched.

SIDNEY BOOSTERS ' ON TOUR

Take Ante Trio of Nearly Hundred
Miles to Advertise Their

Chautauqua.
'

SIDNEY, Ia., Aug.
booster to advertise their Chautaugue,
sent twenty-seve- n automobiles In a bunch
from Sidney on a tour. of the county, each
automvbile bearing a large advertising ban
ner, reading: "Sidney Chautaugua, Best
Ever, August ."

The caravan was accompanied by the
Commercial club band, official photo-
grapher, newspaper men, city and county
officials and general boosters to the num-o- f

125. ' "

They visited every . town In the county
except two, and scattered advertising mat
ter broadcast. A short stop was made at
the towns. While the band rendered two or
three selections and the boosters ' Visited
among the people. The trip was widely
announced In advance, 'and at every house
in the town or country men, women and
children were lined up lo view the Unusual
spectacle. The dlstajice traveled was
ninety-seve- n miles. ' "f he

' start was mad
at' 9 a. m., and the boootters got home at
7 p. m. Two hours wer spent In Shenan-
doah at noon. The expedition was a great
success from every standpoint Only one
automobile, which ,,wa.., disabled by a
bursted tire, had to. abandon the trip. A
number of men took their., wives and famil-
ies, and there were several babies In arms.
Miss Elsie Rhodrs-wl- three, young
women, friends, joined, .Jje procession at
Randolph and drove her own machine to
the end of the,, trlp. distance of fifty
roU- -' .. - -- J - U-- ' i' ... ;

The town ylslted, wereKnox, Hamburg,
Riverton, Faxrague,Sbnandoah, Imogen,
Tabor, Randolph Tiirrm.aln, MoPauJ and
Prclval. "

v....' "irrf . .'

' lownfNws Notea. ' ' '

BUMONT-Bar-fti Rafld employed In th
G. C. Lawson farm,' Had his legs broken
In flv places when ho- fell from -- a' load
of oats, 1 and when the team, ran away,
pulled the loaded Wagon over him. He
may die. - '

WESLEY "While lighting the fire for her
mother to get breakfamv on, Tlllie, 'aged
16, the daughter of Mr. and iMrs. John
whuskey, was burded to death .. when a
spark set her dress on fife, ,

MARSHALLTOWN-- Th second dtiapter
in the marital troubles of F. H. Gifford
and his wife, that led-t- o their separating,
and loiter to Mrs. Gilford filing suit for
divorce, was made public today when Gif-
ford filed suit for S6O.O0O damages against
his mother-in-law- ,' Mrs.- M. G. Capron, of
Grlnnell, for alleged aHonwtion of his wife's
affections. Mrs. Caprpn Is a rich widow,
who owns a hotel In Grlnnell.

BARSHALLTOWN Two suits, asking
for an accounting of $10,700, claimed to
have been derived from- - rents and profits
of farm lands left to. care for Rut us Ia
DunlaD. the feeble-minde- d ward of John C.
Dunlap, have been brought by Dunlap
against John B. Whaley, wno, It la claimed.
has had tne use oi tne tana lor eignteen
years, provided that he would properly
care for Dunlap. This, K Is alleged, he
hs not done. r

MARSHALLTOWlf Two men, supposed
to be tramps, were seriously, and it may
Drove, fatally injured; and ten cars of
merchandise were wrecked, when an Iowa
Central fast freight, Peoria to the Twin
Cities, was derailed three miles west of
Ahlngdon, 111., hist night The Injured
men are Charles Shaffer, 581 Eiaet Thir-
teenth street Cincinnati, and WtlHom
Davis, 130S Howat street, Peoria. Traffic
on th Illinois division of th road was
tied up all day.

MASON CITY The Cerro Gordo county
Institute Is now in Session her with the
usual large attendance.' Th institute Is
unriar direction- of Superintendent Mahan- -
nah, with th most expensive talent the
county na ever na. iniiuura in inn turn
Prof. Colgrove, Cedar Falls; Prof. Q J.
Cable, Cedar Falls; Charlotte E. tlweney,
Minneapolis; Prof. D. R. Augsburg. Chi-
cago; Viola Waller, St Joseph; Neale S.
Knowles, Ames; Lotty M. Keerl. Mason
City, and Dr. Fred Albart Mason City.

Nebraska's Crops
But Fourteen Per
CentUnder Normal

Government Statistics Indicate July
Was Unfavorable Month for .

' ' Growth.

WASHINGTON, Aug. l.-C- rop growth
throughout th United State was unfavor
able during July, aocordlng to th bureau
of statistics' statement Issued today. Con-

ditions average highest In New Hampshire
and lowest In North Dakota.

By states, th aggregate of crop condi
tions on August 1 (100 representing in
average on August 1 of the last ten yearn)
was a follows:
Nebraska t4 California Ill
Iowa Wj Main 122.

Missouri ..- IOjI New Hampshire.. 1&

North Dakota... 4lj Vermont lis
South Dakota.... Xli fttssachuett ... Ill
Kansas 7 Rhode Island 101
Kentucky fc Connecticut
Tennesoee ltftl New York Ill
Alabama luO New Jersey lvi
Mississippi Wj Pennsylvania ... 104

Louisiana lo.-- , Delaware It
Texas M Maryland 1J6

Oklahoma ........ Virginia M
Arkansas ........ 101 Went Virginia... u
Montana ......... S3 North Carolina..
Wyoming 74 South Carolina..
Colorado W Usorgla
New Mexloo VS Florida
Arisona , 10U Ohio 101

Utah , w Indiana 1J6

Nevada .... , rof iiimuis . ...,... lot
Idaho ... 91! Michigan
Washington ... Ml Wisconsin .

Oregon ... lunj Minnesota

To Die an the Boat (aid
la painless compared with th weak, lame
back kidney trouble causes. ElectrUi Bit-
ter Is th remedy. 60c. For sal by
Beaton Drug Co. T

Printers Discuss
Griscom Plan

International Convention Considers
Scheme to Farther Educa-

tional Work.

MINNEAPOLIS. Minn., Aug. 10-- Th

Griscom district plan in Connection with
th International Typographical union, pro-
viding that the executive board be em-
powered to institute districts for further-
ing educational work, was one of the im-
portant subjects for discussion whn th
convention met

Another important question considered
today is the provision governing theapprentices. In the proposal of Delegate
Miller of Fort Wayne apprentices employed
In offtces where typesetting devices arehandy must be taught how to operate them.

Anti-Re- nt Riots
at Bari, Italy

Four Persons Killed and Several
Wounded in Clash Between

Troops and Strikers.
BARI, ItalytvAug. 10. Four persons were

killed and vsveral others wolmded today
during a clash between troops and partici-
pants In a general strfke,Nwhlch had been
organised In a protest against high house
rents.

CARTER MLS 0F1UKE0F

(Continued from First. Page.)

ington and I went to see him," said
Carter, "During the conversation

he spoke of his S per cent arrangement
with McMurray. He said he would get S
per cept of whatever McMuray made out
of the land deal. He' then told me he had
lot of people back of him.

" 'Who have you got?' I asked. 'Well,'
he replied, 'we've got Congressman Mc- -
Gulr for one.' .'Is McGuIr In on Itr I
asked. 'Yes.' he said, 'McGuIre is In on
It, and he will gt his share, too.' "

"Who els have you gott"
"AVVve got Dr. Wright th Choctaw del- -

gate. He's In on it too. Oh, we've got
some mora."

"Then h wanted me to go to Senator
Gore and get him to withdraw his oppo
sition to the contracts. He said If they
could stop Gore's opposition, there would
not be any trouble to get th thing through,
I asked him if he was sure he would get
his share from McMurray. He answered
he was sure of it, or that he would make
sure of It, for McMurray had doubtly
crossed him before and he did not Intend
to allow him to do it again."

"Is Adams a man whose word you would
take a gospel?" asked Chairman Burke.

No, not a gospel, but what he said
this time was said In such a way as to
be believed."

"When he said h had McGuIr in on It,
and McGuIr was to get his share, did you
tak him seriously?"

"Yes, and he said he had some others."
"Do you know of anyon In any of the

department at Washington,, who are In-

terested in th contracts?"
'No, I do not"

In his testimony Carter said ha had been
convinced, that President Roosevelt-durin-

the. end,ency .of ihe old tribal contracts,
was atrongiy . opposed to th 10 per cent

'"' " ';'" "fe. '
John H. Shepherd, formerly a special as-

sistant In ' the Department of the Interior
testified that 8enator Curttss of Kansas
and Vlve-Preslde- nt Sherman also opposed
the amount of th fee.

BROKEN BOW. TO ISSUE BONDS

People Vote to Borrow Money for New
. . City Hall and Water Mains

Extensions.
BROKEN BOW, Nsb., Aug. 1ft (Special

Telegram.) City bonds to th amount pf
$17,000 for a new city hall and fire head-
quarters and bonds In th sum of $8,000 for
the extension of water mains wer voted
on yesterday at a special election. Several
weeks ago th city hall proposition . was
voted on and carried, but owing to Insuf-
ficient time given to advertising th election
was declared Illegal. Returns today show
that both Issues carried by good majorities.

DEATH RECORD.

, Rudolf Br.
BLAIR, Neb., Aug. 10. (Speclal.)-- A tele-

gram was received this morning announcing
th death at Los Angeles Of Rudolph Saa,
sr., 61 years old, member of the firm of
Sas Bros., general merchandise, of this
city. With his only daughter and his
brother Will and daughter he was on a
month's trip through British Columbia and
back through th states. It died suddenly
at 13 o'clock Tuesday night and the body
will arrlv her on Saturday. Funeral ser-

vices will b held Sunday. ,

Mr. Sas and his brother Will came to
Blair about nineteen years ago and started
in the general merchandise business and
with his younger brother, Fred, was still
th firm of Sas Bros., owning a fin double
two-sto- ry brick business block and a beau
tiful residence her. Mr. Sas leaves of his
Immediate family a widow who has been r,

111 health for many years, the daughter who
was with him and a son, Will, who Is 1.

the stor of th firm, also brothers, Fred o

Blair, Henry of Blair, Will of St Paul
Minn., and John of Winner, 8. D., and
sister, Mrs. F. L. Parrish of Blair.

Mrs, William Back.
IOWA CITY, la., Aug. 10. (Special.) Mr

William' Bock suddenly at-he- r hon
here, where eh bad lived nearly , slxt;
years! Sh wa 74 years old and is survlv
by seven: children, on of whom I

of Loup, Nab. .

illTtlllOlk HAS UYtN L

Agrees to Slate that Will Be Sup
ported by the Pahlmanites,

DAHLMAN HITCHCOCK COMBINE

All Old Members (leeklns Vindication
by on Except Thomas

and Tanner Are Left Out
la ihe Cold.

Congressman Hitchcock has been com-
pelled to knuckle down (o the powers that
be In the local democracy. A slat that
will have the support of the organisation
has been agreed on and Richard 8. Horton
gets the place on It that Hitchcock de-
manded for C. 8. Montgomery,

"There may be other democratic slates,
but this Is th one that will be nominated,"
said a leader of the Douglas board of
democratic control, which Is located In the
Dahlman club.

John E. Reagan, Richard S. Horton and
John M. Tanner are th slated candidates
for senator. It is understood Montgomery
has practically decided to accept the In
vltable, but "Jerry" Howard I still an

open rebel, "That comes nstural to me,"
says Jerry, "end when the finish come
those alleged bosses will have a time catch
ing me."

For the house th Hltchcock-Dahlma- n

eombln Included: John F. Morlarlty, Al-
fred E. Llndell, Walter P. Thomaa. frank
J. Rlha, C. B. Liver, John H. Grossman.
"Jim" Bulla, F. J. Fred tag, Edward J. e.

Bulla and Freltag are from South Omaha
and McArdle from Benson. Llndell was
given a place at th last moment In pre-
ference to'Dad" Huntington, who was
first picked for th ninth man. Llndell I

connected with the Swedish paper, and
the leaders decided they needed a Swed
to strengthen the combination.

This leaves out In th cold all th mem-
bers of th present Douglas delegation
seeking vindication except Tanner and
Thomas.

HALL tOUNH CLlM HELD

(Continued from First Pag.)
flcult to verify, by the former employes,
the suspected irregularities in the receipt.

Poell was brought here early this after-
noon by- Deputy Sheriff Sass. Judge Mullln
of the county Court fixed the bond for his
appearance at 11,000. Efforts were made by
a number of parties to secure surety, but
they were In vain, and the sheriff had no
alternative but to place him In jail for
the night. It Is expected that efforts to se-

cure bond will be resumed tomorrow. Poell
has retained W. H. Thompson as his at-
torney.

ADRIATIC IS NOT

DELAYED BY STRIKE

Clerks Get V Steam and Ship Picks
Up Hundred Stokers Off Isle

' f Wlaht.
SOUTHAMPTON, ENGLAND, Aug. 10- .-

The steamer Adriatic sailed for New York
punctually at noon today, somewhat to the
surprise of th striking firemen, who wer
confident that .th company would be un
able to find stokers.

Th Whit Star line officials used a bit
f strategy. Of tic clerks and other shore

employes were put aboard the ship to help
get up stearav after which, the Adratlo
gen fly dropped down th Solsnt and picked
up 100 firemen, who had been held In Wait
ing off the Isle of Wight The stoke hole
jomplement was thus mad complete and
tha steamer proceeded under normal condi
tions.

Since the strlk began on Monday, when
the men demanded an increase of wages,
up to the hour of sailing today, th Whit
Star piers were guarded by a large police
force, but there was no trouble.

GROWERS OF APPLES MEET

Seventh Anna,! Convention of Con-
gress Begins Session la

' Ut. Louis.
ST. LOUIS,, Aug., 10. Growers of apples

from all4 parts of the United States are
attending th seventh annual convention
of the American Apple Growers' congress,
which began her today. J. W. Stanton of
Richvlew, 111., president . of th congress,

- .presided.
Dr. I O. Powers, chief statistician of

th bureau of census, . Washington, told
the members of the government's efforts
to compile reliable statistics for the apple
growers. ....

Prof. S. A. Forbes, ' entomologist of th
Universley of Illinois, and Prof. C. E. Baa-set- t,

secretary of the -- American Federa-
tion of Horticultural -- societies, Fenirvllle,
Mich., discussed th San Jos scat.

A Pleaaaat Surprise
follows th first dose of Dr, King's New
Lif PHI, th painless regulators that
strengthen you. Guaranteed. So. For sal
by Beaton Drug Co,,,

1

The Weather
FOR NEBRASKA Fair.-FO-

lOWA-Fa- tr; warmer.Temperature at Omaha yesterday:
Hour. Dea
S a. m So

a, m 6)
7 a. m S3
S a. m 65

a. m.,..., 70
19 a. m ...... 76
11 a. m 78
Urn SO
1 p. m 83
i p. m Hi

. m 86
P- - m stp. m ts

J P- - m g5
I P- - n SS
S p. m 7
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A comtinatlon of cereals, WHEAT, OATS, RICE

and BARLEY. Nothing like it upon the market The
most nourishing, wholesome and palatable food ever made.
Qeated by Dr. Price, a Pure Food Producer for half a
centuiy. If a dyspeptic, try this food. , So easily digested
wiU agree with the most delicate.; Ask your Grocer.

Stop
Diarrhoea

No csjv. of DIARRHOEA. DYSENTERY.
CHOLERA INFANTUM or Summer Com-
plaint Is so serous that WAKEFIELD'S
m iiAtJtAM will not aulek-- t

ly rellev It For S4 years WAKKFlEIXn
RLArKRERRT BALSAM has cured thes
'- - trnunlas In their worst forma, and
In many eae after other remedies and
doctor had failed. If every wife and
mother had a supply of this time-teste- d

medlcln in th ..ouse ready for sudden
attacks (which very often come at night)
sh would have absolute protection
against these dines ne whirl! claim th
i) es of 25,00 babies and more tnan
IA AAA mrnmrn nnnlB AAfh Vtir..: WAltlfi.- .

Ftrt.rvH m.ACKHKRnr balsam- l a
grand, good meu.clne that If free from
th dangerous drugs that other diarrhoea,
remedies contain , ,

It Is safe for th baby,, snd. In larger
doses Is tbe beat remedy In th world tof
grown people. ,

It la th favorite with all classes and
all ages because It Is delicious to the last
and never falls to cur.

Ask your druggist for WAKEFIELD')
BLACKBERRY BALSAM and he ur yrn

Full tlx J6c or t bottl.t for fl W. '

yt'- -
: :

I i Special
IIomesoGlcers9

Rates i.'i

Southwest
To

Missouri, Arkansas,'
Oklahoma, Louisiana,

Texas, Kansas.
Tickets on sale first
and third Tuesday in
each month. Stop-
overs allowed , on,
both the going and
return journeys. i
THOS.F. GODFREY,
Pass, and Ticket Agat, .

1423 rarnam St., vOr Union Station, Omaha.'

L,""limin if

Tt ':'' sT t'H't1-- 'i-a-'- "' a! Ars i nrriiJk Vt aVUWUUl
Stomachs

- ' II lit 1.' i . i

i i a - .' - ,.j.waipleasing toner is a Kiass mi
oure. gnarklinc

GINGER ALE
It gently warms and settles th

stomach, whets tho appetit and'

and more healthful than ail ethers'. . .1 l I 3 I
Docaiise oi superior jnjjrouieuts,

Ia pints sod quarts, where-fa-r

coverages are soia.
r.CLkg ''

Millions Say So"
When millions of people ts JQt
years a medicine it proves its rnerit. '

People who know CASCARETS'
value buy over a million boxe$ a
month. It's the bigeest seller be-

cause it is the best bowel and liver
medicine ever made. No matter
what you're using, just try tAa
CARETS once rou 11 See. Sir

CASCARBT9 loo a bos for a week's
treatment, all dnursists. Biggest srll.r
la the world. Miilioo boxes a month.

MSSLAYU Mud Ba'Jis 2 1nmU! .

ekdpolanaoalofl&.body. Thousand. enre7 Bis Ho
I that tilhttl IrMU

mm writ, to O. & a alm.lt, Im,, amauw, 14. ,

AMUSISMHXTS.

AMERICAN MUSIC HALL
18TX AXS- - lOVOIAS.,

TIUSATXZt OF REFINED
ALL STAR VAUDEVILLE

ovjwn MjtfBAY, Autruat 29thMat. (ifl in. 8tf0 ,
SXH WM. HO.IIS

CIACUIT Fresents . .

ALL STAR VAUDEVILLE
Seats oa Sale Monday, Ailrr 99

MaU Orders How. "B

Prices Matin IS, 8S and SOe.
sv.ning is, &b, so and T5.

Beta Vkoaas XHmglae 10411 Xad,

BASE BALL
Omaha, vs. Topcka.

Vinton btroet Park
August 11-12-1-

Friday. August 12, Ladles' fay.
GAMES CALLED AT 345.

Special car waves 18 th and Fsrnsm
et 8:80.

Krug Theater
loo aad

Toalgbt, Si30. Matlae Satardar, SiK

LA BELLE MARIE

sunsat roc rsu wxsxa&eaa


